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Chick Evans Still Hopes to
MALLOY LOSES ALL

SENSE OF DIRECTION

Pnascs Kftrlit Giants, Hits Trio

in Ribs Mini Wild Pitches

in One Instance.

MU TEAM HITS SOME TOO

Why Is a Strike? Because the
Umpire Says So, Closing

All Arguments.

Houston, Tex.. March 2. The ex-

traordinary nllilnt'KS of Malloy, the Hous-
ton pitcher, made game easy for
the Giants, who won by a score of 11 to
2. The Houston pitcher bent eight men
iilong on balls, made a wild pitch and
heaved a few misdirected pitches against
the personH of batsmen. He hit three,
ami as eight of the Giants who reached
llrst by one or th other of the agencies
iiumcd also leached the plate tho
wretched marksmanship of Malloy went

lar to malm the guine. one sided.
Thu tlliiiit inserted a few helpful hits

In the I hick of Malloy'n trunsgrreslons
and I'umplcled thu rounil trip prowling
thereby Aftir two men hud been passed
in the 111 l Inning Larry Doyle gouged
Malloy for u three Following
a cluster of ti.itt.iy und fielding errors
In the sixth Hube Mjirnu.ird slid a hit
through thelntleld Tor a lounilup of tallies.
After two men had been lilt and one hud
walked In tho seventh Murray got In u

safe thrust. In the eighth Inning thero
were a couple of strolls and safe hits
sandwiched In by Fromme, Kktcher and
ilerUIe.

In all this conglomeration tho Giants
were running bases regardless. They
took big leads on the suffering Malloy
and light of foot niched their way from
base to base. Doyle stole third twice
while Malloy was winding up and Merkle
utole four baes.

On the New York side the game was
well played except when the visitors
compounded errors In the sixth Inning.
Mowry made ii two btut hit. the second
swat off Maniuard. and Davis rolled to
Snodgrass. As usual HiiodurusH was In
too big a hurry to throw. He llred over
Merkle's head and Mowry bcored. The
latter would have been out If McLean,
whose work at the plate was poor, had
ffoue through the formality of touching
the runner when Merkle fielded the ball
home. SelU made u hit which llescher
booted. Davis thereby taking third. Mc-

Donald filed to Murray, whose perfect
throw was dropped by McLean while
touching the man dusting In from third.

Aside from this outburst of defen-
sive delirium tho (Hunts fielded without
a slip, und they were fielding behind good
pitching. Houston didn't make a hit oft
Marquard until thu fifth Inning. The
Rube had them popping files. He got
eleven that av in his six Innings. A
running catch by llescher was a fino piny
and nnotner wan made by Doyle and
Merkle. Doylo grappled with a scorch-
ing liner which he jumped for but was
Unable to hold. He threw to first, how-
ever, and Merkle retired tho hitter with
m one handed clutch of Larry's wide peg.

Fletcher and the umpire hud a dispute.
It didn't last long.

"What for?" yelled Fletcher at Ar-
biter Gardner when the latter proclaimed
ev strike.

"Because I called It," retorted Gardner.
Which, as a retort caustic and reason

convincing, couldn't bo beat. The score:
OIANT!. HOUSTON,

sb r h p a el au r li p a v
B'cber.cf 1 1 0 6 0 1 Union. ss 4 0 I : a 1

Barut.K. 2 3 0 4 0 0 Mowrr.lt 4 1 t 1 0 0
VTch'r.M 1 Z 2 o.uane.ri.. 4 i o i u o
Doxle.tb 3 ISO !dtl. :!... 4 0 1 3 : 0

M'rkle.lh S l : 9 1 O'M'D'n'd.Jb 4 0 0 2 4 1

M'rrar.rf 2 112 1 OiN'a-'m.l- 2 0 1 9 t 0
H'd(i.3b 3 0 0 2 0 1 Do.ld.cl.. 4 091ntook.jb. 1 0 0 O-- 0 OIAUpii.c.... 0 1 3 0
Meyers,c 2 0 1 1 0 0 Malloy.p. 3 0 0 0 11,
M'tean.e 2 0 1 QUI;
M'M'rd.p 1 0 1 0 3 0 Totals. .21 : I 27 II :
yr'oie.w. 2 11 1 1 01

14aU..Jlt :?U 3)

Mew York : 0 0 0 0 3 3 4 11

Houston 0 0000:0002
First base on errors :tow York, 1: Houston.

3. Left 011 bavn New York, : llou.ton. t.
First baw on ball. Off Marquard, I: oft Mai-- '
lor, I. Struck out By Marquard, l: bjr Mai.
lor, t. Three haw) hit Doyle. Two base hits

cr-- lr. Umiin, Mimry. Sacrifice fllea Mur-ra-

Huodzra.s. Stolen oak Burnt, Doyle, 21
"Merkle. 4: Murray. Double nlarn Fletcher and
"Merkle: Allen ami McDonald: McDonald. Selti
and Ncwnum. Wild pitch Malloy. lilt by
Bitched hall By Malloy lllurai, Fletcher,
Doyle I. lilts Off Marquard, 3 In fir Innings;

ft Prouinic, 3 In three Innings. Umpire
Gardner. Time of game 2 hours.

Max Close California Toir,
Los Aku-Lz- h, March 29. The Whlto

Box regulars finished up their training
work In California y by beating the
Venice Tigers In a five Inning contest by
tt score of E to 1. Rain came down In a
steady drizzle all during the game and It
Increased so that at the end of the five
Innings It was Impossible for the players
to hold the ball. Jimmy Scott lost control
of the ball In the fourth and passed four
wen and allowed cne hit. The score :

R1I.E.
Chicago 2 1 1 -6 it o
Venice 0 0 0 1 0- -1 6 1

Batteries Chlearo, Scott and Daly; Venice,
XdmundtoQ aud Elliott.

Cabs Get HhatoBt HeTrnae.
Louisviilk, Ky March 29. The Cubs

revenged themselves on the Colonels to-

day for the beating the minors handed
them on Saturday. With Bert Humphries
and Jimmy Lavender pitching great ball
and holding the Colonels to three bits, the
men of O'Day scored a shutout Lav-
ender pitched the final three rounds und
not a Louisville man hit the ball out of
the Infield. Tho score:

R. II. E.
Chicago 100000211 t 7 0
Louisville 0000000000 3 1

Batteries Chicago Humphries, l.vendr
and Archer. I.oulivllle Loudermllk, Wood-ur- y

and Beverold.

Only Two Tlarrs lilt Safely.
MoNTCOMKitT, Ala., March 29. The

Tigers second team, with Jean Dubuc
and Goorgo Uau-s- s dividing the pitching,
lost this afternoon's game to Uie Mont-
gomery Southern Leaguers by a score
of S to 2. An error by Oeorge Morlarty
gave the home lads their first two tallies
and Dausss one base on balls was turned
Into tho third run. Ram Crawford and
Tom Fltzslmmons were the only Tigers
who lilt safely. Crawford pounded out a
Ingle and double, while FltKslmmoiis did

likewise. Tho score:

Detroit 0 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'i' Bj
Montgomery... 00200010 x 3 7 1llttrlr Dubuc. Dauas and JfcK.o:Buschtr, Ulack and Klelnow,

Tr Cohli's fclyu Uudlmmrd.
, Mguriiis, Tciin., March 29. Tho De-

troit Tigers again defeated Memphis here
y by n tcoro of 5 to 1, Tlie big

leaguers pluytd an errorlcts game. Cobb
was the hitting star, securing fourblngles,
Including 11 double and triple In five trips
to the plate. Tho score ;

lietrolt. IIOtlMI 1"' Bd
Vcmphlf 0100000 0 I t,

HaUtrles BnahUr, J, Williams and Stan-af- t;

--Uuiball, Johnson and Hsynolds.

taraaoery New Roehelle Chamaloa.
New Rociixixb, March 21. Fifteen

faced tho traps of the New Kochelle Yacht
Club to-d- in the closing shoot of themason. George P. Uranbery, with a total(if KH ill in mtf.1.- - -- 1 . . . ,

captured tho club championship of theseason. Ho defeated J. V, James bjr Just

BROOKLYKS BEACH WASHINGTON t

Manager Robinson Well Satisfied
Wltk Train's Ontlook.

Washington, March 29. Manager Rob-
inson and his Brooklyn tram arrived hero
at noon to-d- from Charlotte, N. C.
Hobble tarried only a mlnutn or no at the
depot, continuing on to his home In Haiti-mor- e.

He will return before noon
AHked regarding the team, lloblnion

volunteered the Information that he )m!
no cause for complaint

"There Is not a sore arm among the
pitchers," he said. "With the coming of
Kgnn I think wo have one of the best In-

fields In baseball He fits In nicely
with Cutthaw at second and Is a willing
worker. In addition to thin lie Is anxious
to learn. In the outlleld I nm very for-
tunate In having such players an Wheat,
lllggert Stengel. Dalton and Kraft. In
Miller, Erwln, McCarty and Fischer 1

have a quartet of backstops It would bo
hard to duplicate."

President Kbbets arrived here thlH
morning and probably wilt remain to eeo
the gamed and Tuesday,

WAGNER REMAINS AT SPRINGS.

scott Likely to Start at abort for
Heel

Hot Hfihnos, Ark.. March 29. Tho
Boston lied Sox break camp here Tuea
d.iy and Ui chances are Cupt. Heine
Wanner will be left behind while his
t'ammutcs nro battling In tho middle
West. Wagner, unless Manager Carrlgan
changes h'.s mind at thu last minute, will
remain In the Spa and bathe In tho hot
waters mi additional two weeks. Car-
rlgan has about given up all hope of
having Wagner In tho game at tho open-
ing of the championship season.

Scott, tho St. Paul recruit, who has
been pljIng a star fielding game In dally
practice and driving out his share of thu
hits. Is favored over Janvrln for work nt
tho sport until Wagner redons his
spangles. If Scott makes good he will
probably stick In the game und Wagner
will supplnnt Yorkes on second. Joe ,

Wood staUs ho will be rrady for regular I

work no later than May 1. i

D0NIIN LEADS THE ASSAULT.

Makes Fear of Seven Hits Credited
to filant Colts

Han Antonio, Tex.. March 29. Mike Don
tin and his rruw of Giant Jolts conteVond game from tho Ilroncos Itwi
featured by Donlln's heavy hitting and

..If., "a.rrlKO"night to Join the team it. d Ittse
went to first, ponlln pla lng centre.

luinieru prau eeicn innings, uuiaing
the locals to three hits and two runs. In
the eighth, with Trieste on third. Cotter,
batted for the Cuban. Herring flnUhed
t ie game rind was tapped Tor two hits.
When Donlln made his fourth nit he was
loudly cheered by the crowd. The team
will play at Denlson. The
score :

Giant Celt 1 :00010 -7I
San Antonio 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 I 6

Utttenta I'almrro. ltrrrtnt and Johnson;
Goodwin and bteln. Umpire Conner.

BROWN'S HUELERS MUST HIT.

Mordeeal Insists Ills St. I.uula feds
I.rarn What Hr Illd.

Monhok. Ui.. March 29. Manager
Mordeeal Hrown of the St. Louis Keder.il
forces believes that a pitcher should do
his Hhare tt hlttlnc- - In ri,l,lltl..n in Ltd
mound duty. In his dav Hrown was n dan- -
gerous batter and many tight games i

credlud to him were acquired by his hits
as well as his pitching prowess. For that
reason he. Insists thai the Fed huriers
here take their turn in batting practice
and pitchers are getting every opportunity
to train their optics on the ball.

Hroun's men are rounding to nicely
and should "be In good shape before the
time comes to migrate north. Tho club
wiii ue nere tor one mire weeg at least, I

nnd If tho weather Improves the players
will get In some hard licks.

GAME OFF; PHILLIES MOURN.

Hoped to ee llnltloiorr and Ath-

letes IMay for Kaiorr Hefrrritcr.
IIai.timore, March 29. Tlie Thlllles

wero doomed to disappointment y

when It was learned that the game be- - J

tween the Ilaltlmore Orlolee and Connie I

Mack's world's champion Athletics had
been called off.

The Quakers feel none too cheerful after
the three beatings they received at Wash- - .

thing the
the

the seasoning, IlenoIda

their homo town. !

Mayer has completely recovered from I

the Injury which he received his ankle
about three weeks ago.

H0FMAN TAKES BRADLEY'S

Tops' Mtuger Absent an Mys-

terious Journey,
Columma, S. C, March 29, As Sunday

Is moat strictly observed In fine young
city, the the Hrooklyn Fed-
eral League squad were forced to spend
the day In idleness. With the of a
short lived the crowd wus driven
indoors, but as It early In the
afternoon pleasure parties were organised

most of boys spent the ufternoon
out In the surrounding country.

The sudden departure of Bradley on a
mysterious scouting trip has caused no
end of discussion nmqng tho players and tt
Is generally believed that Is out hunt
ing for experienced twiners have
not yet signed their contracts. Artie Hof- -
man Is In charge during IJradley'o ab- -
Sl'nce.

ATHLETICS REACH HOME ROOST,

Ktart Final Practice Hrstsasi on Own
Grounds To-da- y.

Philadelphia, March 29. Connie
Muck's Athletics, In charge of Capt Ira
Thomas, returned to Philadelphia this
afternoon and will unfold their magic to
funs all this week.

The kings of the diamond will tackle
the University Pcnnslvanla nine to-
morrow ufternoon and Tuesday at Hhlbe
Park und on Wednesday the first bout
the spring series with the Phillies bo

at National League Park.

New Orleans Reds.
New Orleans, March 29. The New

Orleans Southern Leaguers
the In their final game to-

day, winning 4 to 2, Nlehoffa home run
after Hoblltzel had walked In the second
Inning, gave thi Heds their only scores.
Johnson had the local boys at his
for the first three Innings, not a man
reaching first, but lost tho game In
fourth. The score;

Cincinnati.... soooooo o Is" l Ej
Now Orleans,. 00010100 x 4 t o

llneake Holds Plratea Hafe.
Dallas, Tex., March 29. Dallas won

from Fred Clarke's Pirates to-d- by
a score of to t. A crowd saw the
Pittsburgh fall ,to defeat, principally
because lacked the punch. The
Buccaneers were powerless to connectpartly to the of the Texas
pitcher, but when men base
the youngster tightened up held tlie
pirate sluggers safe. The score:
Pittsburg.! 1000001 0"' l'
Dallas.... I0I1IIII s a is i--McQuillan. Kanllahanar anl
uiDsoni uDke aad Msoafsa. UmslreMurray,
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Play at Sandwich Giants
UD1IJ VrtDlfC TM 17 A V
im ii i uiuvu in i n i uu

OF STATIONARY BEDS

Whole Squad Sleeps Late After
Week of Nights Spent in

Sleeping Cars.

CLUB IN EXCELLENT SHAPE It

Oossett Only Ono Incapacitated
Chance Ready to Rcduco

Is

Playing Roster.

'Richmond, Vo., March 29. This was
an Ideal day of rmt for Manager Krank

nance ana ma uana oi res-,r- e, uu. u.
in rcnuncs or war ten nravny upon owui
Arthur Irwin and the sod hunters who had In
, h. .., .... , , in order
to set forth for Norfolk and a two days
siege. Chanoo had almost decided upon
taking his first team to tho racing centre
for action Tuesday and a gllmpso of Old
Point Comfort en route, but one night on
the old Ostermoor mado him chango his
mind. The siege Norfolk will bo left
entirely in the hands of tho Colts.
Chance his first squad wilt stay In
their present stronghold until late Tues-
day afternoon.

A second game Is scheduled with TUch-mon- d
tobut Newark Is booked or

on Tuesday and consequently, there will
no chance for real action that day

The owner of the local team, however, has
consented to tender tils park to the use of.
the New Yorks up to 2 o'clock Tuesday.,
Chance take tho squad out for a I

thorough drilling In the morning and will
depart early for Baltimore and another
rood nlaht'a sleep. I

The manager believes this Utter plan I tt
will bo much better for tho boys than i

Jumping about though he realizes that the'
,7ry Pr"c"ce J1"" in actual competl- -Ky ,'r,m1 ,h? 'ad.7 ll"wni

certainly fagged by tlmo'
Richmond was reached

Chance declared y that ho believed
Mh clul) wollj lHrr the oxhlbmo ,..

k.a,)st iirooklyn next Thursday In as
K00d shape aa any team ho ever led out'
0f lne .South I

y mvtl are rl;),t now to start tlin '

said the New York skipper. "I
lu0 a 0' pitchers ready to go the ;

route. 'the lntlelders and outfielders
have their arms, legs and wind In as good
condition as could i."slbly be expected. '
Sweeney, who was late In reporting, has '

......nl I.,,,, uiipi.i.l.lm.11. ,
vutuo uiuui.u iri.oiin.j ...i.e. i (I

"Of course, I re.ilixe that it has been I

a very hard and trying Journey back.
rent many of my players could not slep

uell on the trains during the week of ono
day stands. Hut tho club has come
thruugh thus far with no serious com-
plaints. They were tired when they
r ached here and come of them had minor
ailments such a sIIkIu colds and slightly
disarranged stomachs, but I bellcvii the
three nights rest here will adju-s- t every-
thing."

"(live mo good weather when I get
back to New York and I'll har a team
Perfectly tit for action on opening
Harrlng the Incoin-enlence- s of coming back
l short stages the trip has been Ideal

.The weather in Ilouttou was better than j

1 could have hoped. We have onu cripple
In Gossett of course, hut he spralnni inn,
nnkle In a game. It wan an accident that
might have happened In Ju'.y as well as
March." ,

Doc Harrett has done wonders for
sett's sprain, which was very much more.
scrloua man at nrai ueueveu. n y

examination showed a badly torn llga
mcnt. The foot has been put In a
cast. The swelling has been greatly re-

duced ns a result of the catcher's extreme
caution.

Tho 1'eerless Lcad.er Intimated
that ho had practically decided upon what
members of the squad ho would retain for
tho beginning of the Ilag race. Ho refuted
to namo tho:ic slated for tho axe. hut ex- -

t,rcin to inako an announcement by tho ,

time of his return. Ten or a dozen will
BO In the llrst butch. Few of these will
be pitchers, for Chance has decided to hold '

on to his tossing stnb'.e pretty much as
it stands until he has been convinced
thoroughly as to the fitness of tho various I

recognition as a competent understudy. I

Kouihnuw Hutchinson Is far too green for I

Immediate use. Mobile Is dickering for
him and will likely accommodated.
lloone Is the only Intlelder who seems
certain Of retention. Chance has declared i

k- - Htl n,n hn four nutflrlders.
Two of these. Walsh Holden. seem to
have their Jobs pretty well cinched. y,

Channell and Cook will llkcljr set-

tle the other two positions during the
ante-seaso- n aeries with the Dodgers and
I'hlllles. Another season In the Inter-
national might do Eschen a world
of good, for he Is young und has played '
professionally but one season.

.

WITH AMATEUR
OF SAIL AND

George P. Grnbery han been reelected
..,iv- - n IfunHtrnn Vnrht Rac- -
"

of Is,nd Bound. Last
, 'KflBOa th, yachta of thl8 class made 348

:
,... ..... 11 ... .hlrtv.twn. ... -rea-atta-- This Is

nearly one-nft- h of the total or starters
In the regattas of tlie Yacht Ilaclng As-

sociation clubs.

The Bag Harbor Yacht Club has pur-
chased from tho New Yacht Club
the club station of Deerlng Harbor, Shel
ter Island. The New York Yacht Club
maintained this station for several years
but has now abandoned It Ktieiier lsiano
la not visited by yuchtsmon us It used to
be when tlie big hotels wore mere

Lawrence It Intends to spend
least two weeks racing on Long Island

Sound next summer. He Is having a class
H sloop built from designs by Humuel
Brown Marblehead and will try to win
the Indian Harbor's prlio for this class.

William 11. Hand of New Bedford has
has designed a cruising motor boat for a
resident Nantucket which la being built
by Wardwell & Goddard at Bristol. This
craft will be 30 feet C Inches over all, 8

feet beam and 2 feet S Inches draught
She will be driven by a 20 horso-pow-

motor.

Rear Commodore Stajlor tho New
York Athletic Club has- had Installed In
his motor yucht Rmlly a now Lathrop
motor which he expects will Increase thai
speed of the boat 50 per cent, und give.
him a food to win mo ihock isiana
race.

William Klnfi lias sold his motor boat
Hopalong. winner of a Marblehead race,
to J, McCord of Greenwich, through the
atiency of Prank Bowne Jones. Mr,
King to have a larger yacht this
season.

Judge Louis M. Clark, for many years
prominent In yachting In Kastern waters,
died last week, lie was largely Instru-
mental In the formation of the Yacht
luclns Association of Massachusetts Bay

WISCONSIN JUMPER ENTERS.

Wahl Coming to llelaye More
Than 380 Colleges In.

One of the most Interesting events at
the relay meet of the University of Penn-
sylvania will be the high Jump. For tho
first time Wisconsin University will be
represented, Manager Jones having for-

warded the entry of Wahl, the crack high
Jumper of the Western college. Ten day
ugo Wahl cleared feet 2 Inches at the
conference Indoor championships. .His
meeting with Itlcharde, the winner of the
Olympic title, be closely watched by
experts, as both are natural Jumpers and

Is believed that Wahl will be able to
clear 4 Inches If necessary.

Harvard will have two good men In tho
Jump In Camp and Johnstone, both having
cleared considerably over six feet Vale
will rend another good man In Oler, who

Just recovering from a tendon.
Douglass Is another Tale man who may
prove a surprise, while Jack of
Pennsylvania and Gorgas of Chicago are
others who are expected to figure In the
leaping contest

Wisconsin's entry means that nearly
every college In the country will bo rep-

resented at tho relay meet. The Interest
has grown steadily In tho week
more than ISO are now scheduled to run

the relay events. That was the total
achieved last year, but It Is expected that
before the entries close on Wednesday
more than fifty more will be enrolled for
the coming contents

RAISE YALE STROKE TO 40.
I

Tanlnar t'p Dearlne at Oaee for Test
to delect Crew,

New Haen. March 29. It was decided,
ht to tune tho crew In prep-- , ence,

nratlon for tho two mile test to be Inspection tho han- -
given crews next -- cck. for ion on Saturday,
stroke will according to pUns

'
, u number men In 6 class

higher. Until now "ho figured In tourna- -
U up .roach to a ;

stroke the men had. ' ments during the last two or sea- -

The. uhlrh th crown will pro-- . son. If tho S. list conforms to

ingion ana .Manager uooin win use every- - . candidates. of the city baseball series between itrowtis
at his command to grab two re- - Hazarding a wild guess. Catchers Hog-- 1 Bnj Cardinals was postponed y

games with Orioles here to-- ers and White aro likely to be turned 0 ran.
.morrow and which will be for further but
last contests before tho I'hlllles reach KeemB to have established Ills right to nvirrn cnniro

to
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paro this week will be held over a two
mlio courso April 8. On the results of
this race a first varsity eight will
picked which will the basis of the
Prw whleh will meet Harvard the
Thames.

Hob ailftllan, the stroke, and Cusnmr
forward man, who nave not rowed the

nnst week nwlnir. to Injuries, an1 expected i

back this John who Is
nt the Harrlman horn e at Arden recover--.

'" nervous breakdown, is bo iui- -'

proved as to be about

LATIN HsPHTPPA ALUS VATV . i

I

Kn-rl- ul.t Fall. Barter Kxam and
J,m" p"" L'p "'vard.

New March 29. or ten
members of the l'.tcter Academy football
trn. inelnitin T.irmnv Knwrleht. will
enter Yale next fall, according to present
expectitlons. mis imormaiion reacneu
Yale y ln a letter from Kxeter. L'li

y u was inmiKni a tenuuiiy umi
Knwrlirht and a maioritv of the Kxcter
f,,ti,uil men wore determined to 1:0 tn
Harvard.

The letter received here hays that
has failed to pass his Kxeter

examinations In and accordingly
cannot oht aln the recommendation nee,:,.
sary to void conditions nt Har- -

vard. .rdlng.y. It I. said, he expects
to enter the ShHMeld Slentltlc School,
where the dllllculty can bo avoided

I'renrh Velernna t,o Klght Miles.
Strlol Coble Dtttfitch to Tne Scn.

TAHih, March 29. Forty-tw- o men
et.irtffd tn n nt lirht miles fur
veterans over 40 years of nge at St. Cloud
,0.aay of this number thirty-fou- r were
40 yrnrH 0f aKe or over, five years or
mer Iin(j three or over. Twenty-seve- n

tn(. barters finished, The winner wai
.loatmet. aged 13, who made the dls.

tance In 54 minutes. M. Capron, aged
fi. finished last In 1 hour and 11 minutes.

I.anrrl Cltati Invites Onnnrrs.
Lakuwoop, March 29. The first annual

amateur shoot of the Laurel House Gun
Club will be held on when
valuable prizes will be offered. Thero
will be thrte clae-cei- . and In .ddltUm to
urtlch'S Jewelry 1300 will b distributed
among the winners, xne snooting win
begin at 10:30 M., and no rhootrr will
k nriwl.,i to ktart nfier the nrrvlal of
tnr morning tralnu from New and
Philadelphia.

.. .
Bain Slops caruinais ana Browns.

sT, Ixiuts, March 29. The second game

Uifli ouvi --iulio,
At Woodilde Pulton F, C, 2: German

c--
oval-N- ew York Celtic. 4:

Cameron F. C. 0.
At Taft's Oval Longfellow F. c. Si
one raw r. v.
At jK.ntr Oval Clan McDuff. i: Itudnon

United. 0.
At Manhattan Field Subway F. C, I;

Overnraa. 0.
At Manhattan Field Iirooklyn F. C, C;

nt. l.rnrse r ll., I.
At Paterson Pateraon Hangers. ! Cale -

donlans, 0.
At Marquetts Oval Clan McDonald, 3:

At Jerssy" litr Bethlehsm. 1; Jerssy
A. C 2.

SKIPPERS
MOTOR CRAFT

In 1S96 and ten years ago was an active
Worker in favor nf Ilm urinntlnn rtf th.,. . . ..uiuersai rule ui rating now usea an
nlubM in mnntrv .tnrt ri,.rlr in
his early days sailed small yachts clov- -
crly and lately ho had been devoted to
motor boating. His counsels In tho af-
fairs of tho yachting associations and In
the Eastern and Boston yacht clubs wero
uiwayB sought und ho worked hard for tho
betterment tho sport In every wuy.

The Columbia Yacht Club members re- -

",oy"u "JVce.r7;
" ,

jnariea nciueren, ,ir, : secretary.
George Brunson; treasurer, Charlis

Smith.

Bowes A Mower drawn plaits for
an expresH cruiser of the Danova type for
A, L. Thorn and a 30 foot runabout for
H. Wood. Tho cruiser will be 33
feet long and mako fifteen miles an hour.

Ogdcn McClurr of Chicago has pur-
chased J. Prentice and Alexander
Vlntnn fit,. fllllMI II tlflnn tlunmmln.l I,r. -- " - ..

which was bunt from Gardner designs
last year. It Is probable that a class of
20 raters will be formed for racing on
Luko Michigan.

Five Stars designed by Gardner are
building at New Haven for yachtsmen
of the lower These boats Are 22
feet 7 Inches over ull, IS feet 3 Inches on
the water line and S feet 7 beam.
They carry 280 square feet of canvas and
cost 1225 each.

Dr. Charles Keeler of Darlen, Conn.,
who last year owned and raced tho 31
rater has purchased the 40
foot sloop Alice of Charles It Cummlngs.
The Alice was built by Lawley 1910.

Commodore Klverson, Jr., of tho
Larchmont Yucht Club has announced
these appointments: Fleet Captain, Mor-
ton W, Smith; fleet eiirgeon. W. K. llul-lar- d.

M. D. ; fleet chaplain, Itev. Hlchurd
Cobden; regatta committee, Horace ilBoucher, Brrol Kerr, Harry U
Maxwell

Win Chance
ODD SITUATION FOR

PROMINENT GOLFERS

Well Known Players

From Championship Should
Handicaps Conform.

MANY RAISED TO 6 MARK

New Ruling of U. S. G. A. Makes

Only Those at 5 or Less

Eligible) for Play.

Unless the United States Oolf Associa-
tion officials have different handicapping
Ideas from those of the Metropolitan Oolf
Association a good many golfers of con-

siderable prominence will not be allowed
to enter in the national umatetir cham-
pionship at llkwanok In September.

During the winter It was decided to
limit the list of eligible to the national
championship to pluera with handicaps,
of 5 or less on tho national handicap list
instead of making 6 the limit mark, as
has been thn case during tho two years'."mtttee of tho National Lawn Tennis As- -
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Inthat the national list ha

tlie Metropolitan llsl. and presumably ll
will In ull essetitl.il feature.i, thero will be
a numlwr of outsiders who are not likely I

to relish their poMtloti. '
C. Gilbert Waldo. Jr., tho conqueror of

Hilton at Wheutoii In 1912. H. V. Gaines, I

who tied at 73 for low score with Travers
In the first eighteen holes of tho Qualify- -
lng round of the Metropolitan at Kox
Hills last May. Stuart Connolly, Junior
Metropolitan cnampiun in and I'miip
Carter, the present holder of the title!'
Charles It mown, former nuaon Iliver
champion; James D. foot, the Apawamls
veteran: I'crcy It. I'yne 2d, treasurer of
tho u. h. G. A. . J M. and W. It. Ilhett.
who usually qualify tor the national title.
and li. hlmons, the new Florida cham-
pion, urc tho moit prominent In the 6
group on the M. G. A. list

Thero Is some hope for them, however,
as the two Usti vVre not alike In .many
wna last year and tho U. S. G. A. list
win the moro liberal In fact most of the
colfers mentioned were at 6 on the ni- -
ilnn.it llsl a ear .ilm and unless the In.

, " ' . , , . .
rorniatiou wmcn lias causea in .M. u. A.
committee to put mem at t. aumiis o: no

likely to f Into the ranks of theIradinB t;.juceze paek untll mU fromchampionship after all. homo whcu thp arpek Mhot to front

Two Important Kolflnu events will take' .
,' weekJ"Jlcla TlmLlav

fhe match to "esflhe "u'llr"? oT'thTold
guttapercha and modern rubber cored
balls. In which 'Harry Vardon, J. H. Tay-
lor. J.imes Hrald anil George Duncan are
to be the pirtldpants, will re pliyed over
the Sandy Ixxlge course near Jomlon. On
Friday the annual varsity match between,
the Oxford and Cambridge tcnini will he
played at Hyv.

Cambridge Is favorite for tho varsity
match on Friday, and although Oxford
has a strong team the Light Iilues are ex.' pected to add a victory on the links to
those gained last week on ack. field and
water. In their preliminary matches the
Cambrldgo golfers have been playing ex- -
ceptlonally w 11 and have beaten a num -
ner of the strongest club teams in Kng- -
land on their home courses. Oxford's
record Is not quite so good.

Although the match Is close at hand.
the discussion will not down of whether
A. Gordon Uarry, the British amateur .

champion of 1005. who played for Cam
bridge a year or two later, and Is now
In residence at Oxford, will be committing
a breach of propriety If he plays for Ox- -
fotd this year. Old Oxford and Cambridge
athletes and others who never went to
either university have taken aides on tho
question.

One college head master has unearthed
a precedent for Mr. Harry from tho
ntbletlc archives by proving that In UG3
one It A. Clement played cricket for Ox
ford against Cambridge and In 1854
played for Cambridge against Oxford. It
Is pointed out that this wns a much more
horrible crime than tne one which Mr.
Harry Is contemplating, ns thu cricket
players changed alleg.sjice within a year,
while the golfer has taken sis or seven
years to Jump.

If tho match on Friday should be close, ,

and Mr. Harry should win thu decldlnl
point for Oxford bo Is likely to become
ono of ho world's most famous traitors.

When It was first announced that the1
I

nuauryuig rounas ror tne nrltlsn openi
chuinplonshlp would be played on two
courses ther than the Prestwlck course,
where the championship proper will tie
''ayed, It was generally thought that

Troon and Prestwlck St Nicholas would
bo the two courses selected. Later

, further pnnouncement was mado that tho
courrea for the qualifying rounds must
be of a certain specifled length. As the

.l?.1'?long enough to fulfil the requirement It
was eliminated from consideration,

m . f , , ,

selected for the testing rounds on June
11 and 12. a;.1 In settling upon Troon

. f Itnlnlnfil fh nnthnrltla. hati. t.nl.n.l' ...........v. .v H'-- ',

, course that Is likely .0 give the profes - .

stonals plenty of unxlous moments. It is
"l of Ule rew courses on which no golfer,

l"",r,r r proicsaionai, ever nas
made a acorv under 70.

TT NTT.. TTPTTI TflP TTXTTP Tl nflT VWM, w,M WVV,
Tr-- V, Mo Prominent In l.lst of

Well Knotrn Mantes.
PlNEtluitST, N, C March 211. Golfers

of prominence from every section of tho
country will start in thn four-- 1

teuntn annual United North nnd Houth
amateur championship. The leading figure
will bo Walter J, Travis, Garden City,
three times national champion of the
United States nnd once tho holder of tho
British amateur title.

Others of nolo who will play aro Par-
ker W. Whltmore of Boston, Howard u.
I.ee, Michigan champion for severalyears ; J, D. Staiullsh, Jr., who took Leo's,..,.. .1,1. t i" "i V, "l! m"cr; jiurold
Weber. Toledo:i Garfield Scott Phii,.i.i
phla; C. U Becker, Woodland; Dr. C. H.
Gardner, Agawam Hunt; Chtsholm
Bench, Pox Hills: George T. Brokaw
Garden City; It 8. Worthlngton. Shaw-
nee, one of Oulmet's conquerors since thoopen champion won his title.; I, s. Ilobe-eo-

Oak Hill, and P. K. Robeson, Paw-lin- g
School. Two Cnnadl.mii, It P. Rob.n-so-
St. Catherines, und It II. PortuneWinnipeg, will play. '

The present holder of tho United Northund South championship Is Henry J Top-pin- g
of GPtenwlch. who defeated Ham-llto- n
IC Kerr. Kkwanok. In tho finalmatch, which went thirty-seve- n holes.

Re-el- l's Arches Break Down.
Nkw Haven, March 29. Yale's brighttruck outlook wus dimmed hvthe announcement that Alex H. RevollIDS, tho fastest quarter mller In the unUversity, will be unable to run because ofbroken arches In his feet. W. P ltoo'148. Yale's best shot, putter, is UUwuall.nod on account ot studies.

's Men in Prime Condition
CROWD TO SEE OUIMET SAIL.

Kddle Laurie, Ilia Caddie. A mow

Well Wishers at Dae- -.

Boston, March !. flereral hundred
golfers and admirers of Francis Oulmct
tho American open golf champion, wtro
on hand y to see him set nail for
England on the steamship Lapland and
to wish him the best of luck. In his search
far rnilr honors in tho home of tho
ancient game, in the throng of the well ,

wishers were, many members of Woodland,
his home club, as well aa prominent play-
ers and professionals from other golf or-

ganizations.
Arthur O. Twkwnod . who is also to

play In the British championships as well
as to act as goir mentor ror uuimei. was
accompanied by his wife and baby. Among
thoss who saw Oulraet off was Eddie
Laurie, the lad who caddled for the cham-
pion when he gained the victory at Broo!:-Iln- e

last fait
Oulmet started on his Journey brim-

ful of confidence, but modest In the es-

timate of his own abltlty. Ho remarked
In response to the well wishes that ho
"would do tho best he could," He "be-

lieved he had a chance," but that It was
a slim one, of landing near the top In
the big match.

TRIAS TO HANDLE TOURNEY.

Kn;le ood, Montclalr and Morris
to a Cloba to Share Jersey Champs.

Montcur. N. J.. March 29. An en- -
couragtne Item for the progress of lawn
tennis In New Jersey Is the assent which

Boclatlon to a new arrangement for hold- -
ng the annual tournament for the New

Jersey State championship. This fixture
has been held on the courts of tho Morris- -

,0R"
week

,,',eJd
September,clu? 8lnco,

Included
rtie
events

,.h,'d

mi douWc, for both men and
, union. A proosal was made a year

ago to run this tournament under the
joini uuspiues oi me i.nKicwuuu r. v., mo
Montclalr A. C. and the Morristown club,
Hoth Englewood and Montclalr had for a
number of years held successful open
tournaments under national sanction.

The new arrangement now sanctioned
separates the women's Ktate champton- -
nip irom tne mens cnampionsnip. "ints

year th State championship for men will
be neia in tne wecK or June s at tne tngle-- 1

n.M -- hi). ..m..'..i,.n,.
plonshlp nlll be held In the week of Sep- -
tember 7 at Morristown. Next year the I

men's tournament will move In an agreed I

rotation to the Montclalr Athletic Club '

and the women a to the club.
Good tournaments are expected as tho
result of thu Joint backing of these thrco
clubs.

Coarse Itrcord for Voteretsas.
Vic Voteretsan of tho Oroeik-Amerlc-

Athletic Cluh led thn Held of Milrtv Mt.nrt.
n the run of the 8t Anselm's A. C.

vxi.Mnr. it rvrM thn nnrf' . m o- - . .. i .,alUftUCI ,1111(1 ,11 mt IllltlU.rO tfV BCV- -
n,l. li, tin.- - ilm ,,r.n wni There .

wnK a KOOll raCt amomp Voteretuan. Hono- -

Voteretsaa'H
.T... ,7- - t .1

V? 1 1",,"?" ,,"Irha? th
f th"1'? he'1 X'K TS--

T
H,Hr,le?

tCa
finished us follows.

Time.
Pofl. Name and Cluh. M. H.

1 Vie Vutrrrtatii, Gffk Amer. A. U. 17 30
Tom Iver. unattschrc '....27 60

3 Hugh Hononan, New York A. C...:s It.
A J. I'OBtrllo. St Antrim's A. C 2.1 32
6 J. O'Connor. l'illin A. o 2 OS
6 J. K Uiar, Y M. C I, 29 40
7 1', It loom, lluterm Place A. A 30 01

J .Irr. uliKltarlirilt 30 20
J Kelly. Holy Kuehsrlst 30 21

10 M, Oreenbrrg. Hherldnn A. C 30 21

Rosjgerlo hon Flae Speed.
Frank Iluggerlo of the Uronx Church

House made u new record for the Pennant
A. C. course yesterday. He traversed

usance or a little less than four
""' ' nunuies n seconas, ituggerio
w:ls closely followed by two other Uronx
Church House mon, Hyrne and Ftlck.
There were thirty-on- e starters anl every
nian covered tho course. The first ten
finished as follows:

Pm. Name and Club it. s.
1 F. Ituirgtrlo. Uronx Church House. 20 31

' Hrne. Uronx Church llouin. , ,.20 38
3 It. Krlrk, Uronx Church llou.a 21 06J, Houkup, Coll.ce l't. Y. M. C. L..21 07
6 s. SUventeln. Sheridan A. C II 21
6 J. Mitchell, unattached tl j
7 l. Hnon. Uronx Church House. ...12 00

C. IJaxter, St. Vincent Ferrer 12 01
i ThumWer. llrum Churrh ilouao.22 2T

10 r. Coynr, Huly Crota Lyceum 22 10

Lrmbertx Winner at Brown tile.
A. I. Lemberg of the Trinity Club won

the seven mile run of the Brownsville
A. C. yesterday. Lemberg took the lead
before half tho distance was covered and
was 300 yards In front of A. Craw of the
Presentation Club ut tho finish. A two
mile run under the auspices of Uie same
cmb was won by J. Plant of the Long
uund A. C. Tho order of finish ln thelong run follows:

TimsPoa. Name and Club. m h'
.. ? i; Lenil.erg. Trinity 33 to

FrV- - Presentation Club 40 CO3j Anl0ny lJrwk American A. C..40 ll4(l. Kupuler, Urate Club... 43 ll6 M. Markoivltc, llrovvnivlllo r. C, .44 12
" ... 1 .(.arrniruill, IMC1ICO. ., u.,., .44 1C
7 V, Christen. Ktuyn.ant U. II. U, .43 00

A. Hrown. )lrovnallla y. c .45 10S A. lllllman, Hrovvnailllr F. C... .43 3110 A. rrooltch. unattached .4 21

Osauams Smother Visitors,
Members of the Ozanam A. A. smothered. . . .tilt a I i- -

over .," a u"Z7rX?r
mllee. C. De Stcfano, who held the roo--
oni ror the course of 21 minutes 16 -

f cn na.ce thtt,t n nnl,hrd
r0.1 T ? ' I "'J0? was nnarl'

fhcrUlu" - Pores was the only visit
alm,V .

get ln tn6 flrBt lcn' Tho
i"'u

Pos. Name.
1 C. De Mtefano. Outturn Asan...; C. Pores. Sheridan A. C nil3 al. Douls. Oianam Assn
4 J. II. Laura, Ozuiiam Assn .23 401 M, Nlcaatro, Oianam Assn !? 42

H. Uuntlano, Ozanam Assn
I J. J. Vltte, Oranani Assn

C. Vrlntte. Oianam Assn
A. .1. nolle, oianam Asan

10 J, Vcnturlnt, Oianam Assn

Mornlnaslde A. C. Hesamrs Raaa.
The Mornlncslde A. C. which has boenInactive so far as crotis-countr- y runninggoes for the last six months, resumedtho Bport yesterday. One of tho oM timersII. Lucas, carried tho Mornlngslde colorsto Urn fore, beating J. Manning, anotherold MonilngHide man. now competing forthe Bronx Church House. Lucas had todo his best nt the finish to win by fifteenyards. Tho first ten finished as follows:

Po. Niune and Club. ll'; v:nlnasiue a. c 20 so. ,M:'. ,Tcn itouao,.20 24W. taraon. 8w.Ulsh Amor. C. 30
a-

-?,' J""0'i- Sw'dlsli Ainar. A? C. . ."0 itPaullst A. C.....T. ... n
?Vv'tl'1,hlsr.. Hungarian Arper. A. C.'Itlyp.1o.utt. unattached.. ...... Jo
5"K' S ". lhwl A. C.. IS isWlekatrom. if ti1041. O lUllly, Hroadwa" P. r?f..,.i ll
Hlrkey and Gerkard Klajht It Oat.
T. UlcUy nml o. Gerhard had a great

n?'l5 yitep,,-- y ' the members handicaptho.Mott Haven A, C. fromthe limit of minute the Tpt weUtogether until the last mile, when Illckeywent to the front and won by sixty yards.
Th llrst ten finished us follows:
Pos. Name. Heap. Time.

1. H. M. H.1 T. Illrkay 4 00 2 17S U, (lerhard i 00 3 1113 1.. Hchmlrtl.......,; Scratch 24 C44 T. Polenlenl 3 ov 2t0 ii. "ran....,.,,, . nj6 3. Uarschanck...
1 W. Kaltalhar. .. ! XX

I J. Wilcox... 4 00It Must 0 10Xavll ... ....... 1 1 III w
1 a 10

10
43

30 14
SO 11
11 21
21 11
31 00

CHICK EVANS WRITES

OF HOPES ASP FEARS

Baggago AH Packed tor Trip
Abroad, hut Journey Onlj

Dimly Possible.

HAS HAD LITTLE PU VCTICE

Still He Would Like to Take
Part in 1 Invasion of

American Golfers

In the nppunded letter Chlel. Li.m.-- th.
wondorful Chicago amateur golf r. ou-
tlines his position In reran! to the p0f
slblllty of u trip to England to tn- - for
British amateur honors along with Tr:r,
ers. Oulmet and others. Although tl'i

time l Bhort and tiro obstacles great
Kvans fairly exudes optimism. Ills .n,
tpeaka for itself:

Ciiicaw, Mrea iSponnsn KniTOR Titu Sin. I do "rot
know anthlng In the world that I would
rather do than play In th0 llrltlsli etiam
plonshlp thlH year. it is tru t'i4t
America, or nt leawt tho eayterii prt
of it, will bt well trpresented jy i i.
national amuteur and the natiunai open
champions ntid filch other great pljjirf
as Herreshoft' Hiid Whltteitiure, and
albly other lebser lights, anil tho oiun
for an American victory In greater th.ui
It has been any time since Mr, Travis,
the greatest Ainerlran golfer, establish.)
such an admirable precdent nt Sandwich

Therefore, even If my own part In It

should be very modest, if Americans ar-

guing to do great things In Hrltaln thl
year I should dearly lovo to he thero to
see. Of course I have been told that I

iwiouiwiijr v.uu.11 .mv Niuc gnance u
wln a blt r Blor' ln HyinK trip
Sandwich, and that I would ,i.ivu an
excellent opportunity to tn,et dlj-le- i
n the nr9t round ; for leal golfing U pr.ic

tlc""y unknown around Chlcgo in earlj
sPrinK "nd 1 UM n0' "'" "y vwintei
awkwardnebu when Uie tournamuit oien
on May IS.

Nevertheless I have a strong tm;e of
competition that quickens my heartbeat
at the very thought of big events, and 1

am perfectly content to do my b,t una
watch greater players do theirr. 1 am sit
ImHmI tr, h.t It. tlin t.il.U, nf ,!. fp.v ......
though I fall ln tho llrst rout d

A month or so ago Mr. Hilton wrote
to tne asking whether there wai. any

of my going to Sandwich 1

,h" reut.on took thn tnnttr im with mv
i iirm an,i I," was decided that I could not
' Pred for tho trip across the Atlantic
I Of I realized that my Journev to tl,fe1" """" 'Hi.11? stem

the National, had pro
vlded me rather morally with vacations
and I had no real reason for comp adit
My firm Is mostly compostd of Ro.ftrf
and they have always been more than
generous, but I had undertaker, a greu
deal of work for this spring and thy
naturally wniited me to eee It through

Half Jokingly, nt first, I think. It w.j
suggested that If I sold a certain rntl.tr
large number of bonds the firm's ohj.c-tlo-

to my participation In the llrin h
amuteur would be withdrawn. That
to say that If I could do two montlin
work In one there, would be no objtction
to a month's absence. I took them lit-
erally at their word, and It will not b
my fault If those perfectly good bonds are
not sold before tho first of Mny Through
the kindness of The Sun the matter
gotten more publicity than I eipecttd. I
suppose that a largo part of the Interest
shown Is accounted for by tho fact that
of the three golfing centres In Amerl.'n
Chicago will alone bo unreprtsenttti at
Sandwich.

Aside from my Interest In the ,

aspects of the British evei t ,
aro many personal reasons why I p.f

wanted to go to Sandwich th
and these are the many cordial lnl':i
that have come to me from K- g
golfers. Hyder Hlchardson. .if
tho Hoyal St. George Golf CIu;i w '

kindness to me on my former wt i ,n
never forget, hue cordially and r. -a -

Invited me to go, ana theee int i ,

especially I have found hard to pi - '

In my usual hopeful nmnnrr
made all tho irrangenient" fjr
I can almost see the high sand
breathe thn fresh ecn air at Snn i 'v
With Oulmet, Travers, Her.-ehiil- f.

more and possibly other Amen, -
tho great British plu-- ra nil pn-- "
event bids fair to be the greatest n n

history of golf. Ciiaiii.ks Hi
Brook!) n Critic In

With a splendhl victor Ii tne fi m'
round at Edison Klt-ld- . HrooKl
terday, when they defeated the ' it.
Oval eleven by 2 goals to t, the Itr-'- h

Celtlcs worked their way Into t. e n
final round of tho for the natter
chullenge trophy under tho uusp.res of " f
United States of America Kouttiai

Tho Celtics thun Jomeu r
Brooklyn Football Club ami the v i
Bedford P. C. of New Bedford, Mas ,rl'e
fourth team will bo the winmr m t
g.imo between tlto IMillnutns of Chictg
and the Niagara Pal t Hangers, wl '
had been scheduled for Niagara Pads
terday, but was postponed on account i1'
the condition of thu groundtt

--St P'aAJT9 H

HciP!rVxv
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r Mmt u vr M vaw

AU Roads are
Level Roads to the

otocycle
"Rsshtsg" a Mil la an unkuowB eiprii
ence to the Indian rider. "A lwi-- t
(he wrist" silently slie. the rommanil
to the motor for more pnwar. Aim I hi
power la there. It rrpinii In.ianilt
The rider feels that peiullar "lillr'
a thrilling, aasarlna srn.atlun '
aaswcrtaa oiolorl-an- d thf'i the r"'ideftly picks ap-pl- iks ui pl a.
wlthoat a moment's lir.llalltin. ''i'steepest arade offers uo trouble te Ice
ladtaa-asoaate- d mas.
Wtth tluptnJoiu poutr tilth ptrfrcttd .on-o-

afescer all roads ait led ro,iY ft'

Hend for oar 1H14 ralaloa, ! IK
rail line of mnfnrctrlet,, bttirii-- t al.l
accessories. Inieslliate uui ea)
ateai aiau.

F. A. BAKER & CO.,
ISWarreaHt. aoai W, 7lh Ml. (ur IWa

Uptown Braach Open Kvrnlns.


